
TOGETHER flith all the rigl,tlr, p'ivileacs, eascmcnts and estates conveycd to me by the said Tryon DevclopEent Company and subject to the corditions,

restrictions and rcservations containcd in thc deed f.om thc said Tryon Derctoleent Company to me, refercnce to which is exprcssly made. This mortsase heins

given to secur€ balance of purchase pri.e oI said prorerry,

TOGETHER Nith all and sing(lar thc rishts, mcmbers, hcrcditaments ard .ppurtenanes to the srid p.emises Dclondrs, or in anrris€ inciddt or app.r-

1'O HAVE D TO IfOLD the said prernises unto the said Trion Development Company, its succcssors and assigns forever

A

thc said prcuriscs unto thc slid Tryon Dcvelopment Company, ifs successors arrd assigns, from and against-..-....-..-

Iixccutors, Atlurinistrators arrd Assigns, and cvery pcrson rvhomsoever lawfully claiming or to claim thc same or any part t

And thc said morts.sor agrccs to lay ltc said dcbt or sum of moncy, with irtcrest theteo!, according to thc truc inttnt and Eeating ot the said D.omissory

to thc above dcscrib€d mortsiged lrcmises, fo. collectiDs the sane by demand of attodey or legal proceedinss.

?ROVIDED ALWAYS, rcvertl,cless, and it is the truc intent and meanirg of the Dartics to these prcsents, that if the sard DortEasor do-.--.-.-.-- and sh.ll

vell and trtrly Day or causc to bc paid uto ttrc srid holde! o. holdels oI said notes, the said dcbt or strm oI Eoncy with interest th.reon, if any shau be dtrc,

accordins ro the truc irtelt and meanins of the said lromissory Eotes, thcn this deed of ba.gain and sale shall cease, deteminc and be uttcrly null and void; othcF

rvise t'o remain in full force and virtue.

Witnes and seal this-..---- of'-...-....---.---.--..-..-. .--.in the year of our Lord Onc Thous-

and Nine Hundrcd arrd.... ..................,.and in the Onc undred and-....--.--.. .---ycar of the

Sovereignty and Indcpcndencc of the Un America.

d, Sealed and Delivered in the presence of

(SEAL)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
'lr'

County of.....,....-...........

PERSONALLY appeared before me--.---..--...-. -/4 ,and made oath that he

€**/...-act an<lsaw the withirt rrarned..,.-.--..-- fu,n
deed deliver the within written deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this

of.....--.......-. D. I ,
a(sEAL)

Notary

Rffi

I, certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. wife of the within named

beiig Drivately and seplratety examinetl by me, ilid ileclarc rhat she does keely, volunta.ily, and without anv comlulsion, dread or Iear of anv person or lersons

whomsoever, rcnounce, rel€a3e, and Iorcv.r .elinquish urr'o thc within named Tryon Deaelopment ComDanv. its successors aud assigns' au h.r interest and .state'

and .lso all he. riSht and claim oI dower of, in or to all and sitSular the premhcs within meltioned and released.

GIVEN under mY hand and seal th tq

(sEAL)

Notary Public---.-----..-

p^{ at...... 8-. r' . /-. -0-- - - - -..o'

7U-<,, l,a-,t


